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Stcpuiitiei. Walkiog along itreeu
with the point of an anibrella .licking out
behind, under the irm or over the shoal-tie- r,

lij suddenly stopping to speak to a
friend, or other cause, a person walkiog in
iba rear bad Lis brain penetrated Ibrougb
the eye in one of our streets tndMied in a
lew days.

Stopping into a oh arch aisle after dis-

illusion, aud standing to converse with
others, or allow occupants of the pew to
pass out before for the courtesy of prece-
dence at tbe eipenee of a greater boorish-nes- s

to those behind.
Ta carry a long pencil in vest or outside

oat pocket ; not loog aioee a clork in New
York fell, and tbe long cedar peneil ao
pierced ao important artery that it bad to
be cut down opon from tbe top of tbe shoul-
der to prevent bis bleeding to death, with a
three months' illness.

To take exercise or walk for tbe health,
when every etep is a drag, and instinct
urges to repose.

To guizle down glasses of cold wa'er,
on getting up in the morning, without
any feeling of thirst, under tbe impression
of tbe health-givin- g nature of its washing
out qualities.

To sit down to a table and " force"
yourself to eat when there is not only m
appetite, bat a positive aversion to food.

To take a glass of soda, or toldy, or tan-gire- e,

or mint drops, on a summer day,
under the belief that it is safer and better
than a glass of cold water.

To eedoomit time, by robbing yourself
of necessary sleep, on tbe ground that an
bour saved from sleep is an bour gained
fur life, wbea ia reality it is two boars
actually spoiled. Journal of Health.

JOSQ BlM.IM.S ON SlIANGUAIS. Tie
ehaoghi roster iz a gentile, and speak in
forrio tang, lie iz built on piles like a
Siody Hill crane. If be bad bin bill
with i legs be wud resembul the poruvi-i- n

lama. lie is not a game auimil, but
like tbe injuos that kaut stand civilization,
aod are fast dieapciriog. Tba oftin go to
sleep standing, and sum times pitch over,
and when tba dew, tba euter the ground
like a pickize. There food eonsis uf corn
in the ear. Tba crow like a jackass, trub- -

bled with Lroaskeesui-kn- . Tba will eat az
mutch to ooct sz a district tkule master,
and ginerally sit down ri'e oph tew keep
from tipping over. Tba are dredful

tew cjok, yu hev to bild one end of
them tu a time, yu kaot git tbem awl in-

to potash kittle tu oust. The female meter
lays an egg as big sz a kkernut, and iz
sick for a week afterwards, and when she
batobta out a Utter of yung sbangbis she
hjz tu lmod tbem standing, and then kaut I

kiver but 3 of tbem tbe rest stan around
on tbe cutside, like boys aroun a circus
tent, gittio a peep under tbe canvas when-

ever tba can. Tud man wbo fust brought
tbe breed into this country ought tew own
tbem ail and be obliged tew feed tbem on
grasshoppers, caught bi bat.d. I never
rmn.il 1. ,1 , -- J 1 n I. I. n.l I n .1 .. 1. 'wnuss nut vuii wum wo tii vuvnbis M wv.is
bi a kink in a clothes line, but not nn'.i!
be bad swall d IS feet ov it. Not cuny
shanghi for me, if you plcze; i would
rather board a traveling ko'portrr, anl az
tut catitg one, giv me a biled owl rare
done, or a turkce buzzard, roasted hole,
aod stufLd with a pair of inj'io rubber
boots, tAit not cuny sbaogbi for cue, not a
ibaogbi ! l'uujhkepiun.

IiEBEL .Mllil'KKrf ASD CRUELTIES.
Ilubdrtds of men have actually been bung
and shut in upr.t r Kiol Tennessee bI.ocg-strecl'- s

thieves aod assaseing. Men of
character are coming in who testify that
tbey are kuuwiog to tbe facts. Witcber's
company of cavalry piloted by Nathaniel
lirawn of Washiuptoo county, took James ;

Bell, tbe brother of Dr. lieil of Greene
ennnty, forced bim to lay his bead on a
chunk in tbe road, and with stoma aod
clubs beat bis brains cut. Tbey took some
of tbe blood kbd brains and rubbed them
undir bis wilVs .Dose, curniui; her, and
telling bcr to twt'J thitu I Tbey then
lurn,d down the Louie aud its contents ,,.
Juok , a prices

j
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cry
Un.nJ.t:
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creinrcn. in me union crv
BOW is: " FOET !''
and dearly will tbe rebels pay for tbedae-tardl- y

acts of Foirest and bti men. i

Movinu We f.ar General
Grant will hardly come op lo Ibe
atandard of the Potomac army. A few

since, riding to tbe on
in bis usually plain way, met

coming into town in a four-bors- e

It said they were
We learn that soon afler an

was use tbe
vehicles referred during :he future

of the

have another
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withstanding tbey have bad sucb ce- -
in for several

years, tbey were obliged send to Mass.
all the tools aod futures,

ot baviog yet learned make tbem.
Tbe nlan of milinn ll iha

1

'in tbe same manner ezciies much

a..firZ 7. TT7A Scotchman having hired to
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Brok'e Out in a New Tlace !

B U It E A U S,
from $10 to SIS.

FIXE
from $M to f!5.

&c. &c.
different prices.

from $3 to f D ditfcirnt pttnu aod latcct atjrlos.

ETtn"vm. 1? fHt and End, Card,
Ultima; (two st lent, irnKiaui, anue m an in ci

wooJ dirnd, hut Walnut, Mh"fffijr aotl d

ayi band for tbv

Tfvy, Sewing, ate. 4c,

latest

tanr Arm. SV'w.pt, Parlnr Chain
on hand; alHo.t-mn- Larttv ftocliwr and Nnraw,

Wiudnor Chnirn, Ian:- - and mn.,1 Kttrkrr, Table
and Ctiildrr o'b Chain, always: ob band.

BOOK, and SHOW fcc.

my own intured
one year.

r- - S. I intend, in a short time, as soon as
I can set up a fine lo to the

will krp
some iireniy-fiir- e or more different sized Cof-
fins, finished, and always ready on short

and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has been done in Call
awl see hr"re purchasing elsewhere.

done
CH .S. BEi.l., Ctambertin't Block

Lowl.barg, Frb. 1863.

TE have just received from
and .New York, a very large and well

selected stock of

which we oder at very reduced prices. We
have paid particular attention in the selection
of Ihi3 stork of a very large assnrt- -

ft.B. Cash paid for : TV"'?.
' -

Lewisbur, Dec. H; .

Sa
e

Cfnwv-i-i'

1 9 2 t

We would inform the public that we have
for sale, in our newly established Nurseries,

Fralt an4 Oraaiaealal Trees, Mrafc.
In our old Nurseries in Adams coontv, we

'ave ihe largest stock of Irees and '.arrest
,zed for Fall of 1S63 and Spring of '64. W,

therefore can furnish Trees by large
ties to Dealers Ac at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is res- -

stock. We also desire a dozen good AtiENTH
to t lie couiint sprin?.

8HEI.I.EK ft HUMMER

AND !

At Shop.
'ITHE has opened a Tolutr- -

co anil Cigar Sliop the
recently occupied by Si. R. in
Beaver's building Su Ihe
Telegraph and "Chronicle" offices) where he
is io wait on all who may wish lo
smoke or chew.

Cigars of ihe best qnaiiiy. and tha best
brands of Chewing Tubarr.o aUavsoa ia

B. H. HA.MM AN.
Jan. 13, 1863.

wt.b if, a.loatog bcr and her children to their advantage
on at tbe flames. KuoxoMe 11 hij. call insivf a as we defy any oi

our neighboring towns for We
FultT I'lLLdW After the have also replenished stock of

tbe little rle,
ganison at Fort (dnn ) SALT, FISH,
Ibe war, the Ain.ri an sol- - . tc.
diers to avenge that outrage. AlVe Utrth j- - tfr.W iTfaaftr.
When the, stormed Sing P,,,,,t, the j, ,fa'uUc Vcmen,
was and many krpl on hanj.
a Bntiafa oldicr died day a vtc.r.ous y rR0!ircr in rsaciibcc for tbe murderous acts of their -- h. fr (: u llv...
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KEPAIKIXU
AS.
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qaanti- -

FIRE

rooms

Market (adjoining

COUNTY &

CALL

K. WANS'
Wholesale

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

for

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, and

liar' Lumps, &c.&c.

Country
Goods.

examine
yourselves.

FURNITURE!

DRESSING BUREAUS,

SECRETARIES,

BEDSTEADS,

STANDS,

LOUNGES,
CHAIRS,

UACKS.DOUGII

manufacture,

U.NDERTAKIXti BtSI.ESSI

BESTNDliAST NEWS!

YmTR

SMOKE

Zimmerman,

rltr"
competition.

IlEMEMlIKK firoce-Brili- sh

llardware,(nccnilwrMre,&.c.
COAL,

revolutionary PLASTER,
dclcrminei

ymfmtetvrt
tJrcuxrK

llEMEMliER.

horse-

back,

carriage. mu'ually
furprised.

prohibiting

campaign.

established
manufactory

lablifhtnetita operation

machinery,

breakfast."

forwarded

Coriositioa.

Phonal
;ilo90

s'w4wo

AT

and

complete,

Coal Uil,

Call and

DESKS,

TABLES.

SOFAS, patterns,

TOWEL TRAYS,
CASES,

Furnitureof

f.ewisburg.

immediately,

Philadelphia

GOODS,

GREAT
Hamman's Tobacco

undersigned

Lewuburg,

UNION STAR LEWJSBUEO CHRONICLE,

Retail

Cheap (Roods

iuccnswarc,

consisting in part of

s in exchange for
and Eggs.

my stock, and satisfy
J

CARD.
undersigned, having loaned hi

THE fixlur!" and utensils to Mr. H. L.
M Mmns fr the period of one year, and is
about to remove temporarily from Lewisburg,
takes this method of returning his thanks to
the people of Lewisburg and vicinity for their
uniform kindness and the liberal support they
have given him during his residence among
them. RI;ilAKI) M. COOPEK.

Lewisburg, April 20, 863

NOTICE.
rflHG undersigned, having obtained ihe ose

I of the furniture, futures and utensils of
Mr. KicHiun M. luorsa, will continue the
Bakery, Confectionery and Notion business,
at the old stand, on Market street, for the pe-

riod of one year. He hopes by strict attention
to business to merit the patronage heretofore
extended to this establishment.

H. I.. M'MAHON.
Lewisborg, April 20, 1863

The undersigned have as-

sociated themselves into copart
nership for the purpose of carry-
ing ou the Lumbering, Planins,

and Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at the

Ccmisbnrg Gleam planing Ulills,
where they intend to keep a stock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-
ving, Siding, Shingles, l.ath. Joists, Studding,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Bracket-;- , Ac. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Haw-
ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in rice
and workmanship.

J. U. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN 1IRF.ISRACH,
HIRAM UKBINHACH .

fewlatoint Planing Milli, April 1, lsra.

jL'NKKL CELEB RATKO

Hitter Win nf Iroa.'
Hitler Win of Iron.
Bitter H'ioe of Iron.
Bitter Winvof iron.

The Or0Rt Tonic
Thr tin-H- i Tonic
Thcllrent Ton in
ThoUrMtlonM

For nvpPU and TndtcMtlon,
For lyiipi.i.in and Indliooitinii,
For nyffKP"i nl lnJlintion,
For ljrp.;Miim and Indifivfltion,

For Vnk Stomarhfl and Ooneral PMllty.
For Hak ffomarhii and l)Mlitr.
For Weak iiU'tnarhii and tlnneral llehilitjr.
Kor Waa Stomarhn and (ieueral Uvbilit.

Reliable and iure to do liood,
ami iun to.ilo llood,

KvliaMa and tum to do llood,
Kaliablc and Sura to do Uond.

And Can not do Tfarn.
And Tan not do Harm.
And Can not do Harm.
And Can not do Uarm.

tt (Vwta hot little and rurilVa tha Blood.
It ConU but Utile ami Puriflea tha Blood.
It ralt hut little and PniinV the Blooil.
ItCosu but little and Puriffei the Blood.

We only ak a Trial,
We only auk a Trial,
We only auk a Trial,
We only aek a Inal,

Of thleTeloahle Tonic.
Of thie Valuahle Tnnie.
Of thin Valunhle Tonic
Of this Valuable Tonic

Only 7S Ct. and One Dollar ner Bottle.
Only 7ii Cm. and One hillar per Bottle.
Only Ot. and One Dollar per Bnttlii
Only To CU. and One Dollar per Bottle

Manufwtnrrd anlflyby S.A. KrsKLaA Bao., General
Depot, lis Market tttnet, llatri.-bur- Ha.

Ft sale in UwialarKbyC.W.SCUAFFtiR, i. BAKER
o ,na .ill reDeeUbledtlr throughout the eoantrj

N".- 17 in(A

. k. t.Sho kty. I.l.shoke). P .Crave

V

--
t

a a CO,
ttf- ''.Mh'RS TO OtniiEF. KAISR A CO.)

LEWISIi Ulta FOUNmtY
A9D

AGRICULTURAL WORKS
sLeMlRburT9 Pa.

WE have eonsUntlj on hmul and for !.
H UoLKaALK UK RETAIL,

RmpfT Mwr ami flotxr liarvntrrt: Grain and Grait
&drB; Hand and Hurt' wrr Onu Sh'llert; Ttv
and Fitur lfnr$t Trmd, Swft and Holt llrttprt ; (t'trrr
uuur-Tt- , rM f urifrf, iurtnrtt .V"tvx. iu, lrm
lr,mtt fur uUittttgt, iron tVnc, Hitutvgx. Milt iarinpt,
Ae.Ac.and hli oiirMtlTMii at il tiru In no ALL
KISH8 or ctMir Hi ti?nwi wtth th uttnottt corrrctnwn

nd diapatob. .Work or Man afaet ares InrariablT
warranted am rccommeaujed. cmiTsi renptK'IfuUv

oliit4andraiiititlair (rU lo. Janl. IbfiO

albrightITbmweh,
A TTORXEYS at Law. OlFice corner of

i Market and Fourth St. Lewisburg In ion
Co , Pa. Also claim Asents for the procure
ment of Pensions; Back Pay, and Bounties,
and all other claims asainsl the tinned
Slates. Lewisburg, April 7, 1864ylpd

Important to Tobacco Growers !

tO.N'SL'LT your own interests and use

Baagh's Raw-Bon- e Superphosphate
of Lime.

A. MANURE OF UNEQUALED
STltEXGTlI,

AND
a rKRMtxesr iri:ovER or tni roil
For sale in sacks of lf0 Ihs each, hy

CH AS. M. KING.
White Deer Mills, Union Co, Pa.

A descriptive pamphlet of AO pages, giving
full particulars, sent by mail, post paid, on
application as above.

Call or send and get one before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

March 30. 1864--

Andrew Kennedy,
Salary Pakllr. roaatKtkiarni' OlDce, Lew b annr.

ILL lake Ihe acknowledeemeDt of
Deeds. Mortgages aod other legal

iastrnmeni, administer oaths, take affidavis
relation to the income lax, Ac, Ac,

TTYMN BOOKS-Preabytr- rian. Mrihod,
and Lulbetan, at fOKKLbrS. j

DR. WISHART'S

PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL

Til the vital prinriple of ihe Pine Tree
I obtained by a peculiar process in the

distillation of the Tar by which its highest
medicinal properties are retained. 11 is me

medicine that cures when all others fail.

llawt r th"r "are yon Sort Threat t Haw
you any of the premonitory ivmpuima of that moat

fatal diaeaae 'MtftoMiifion f
Tbam .bo ahould be warnl hy three qraiBloiai

erally think liKbtiy of tbem nnlil H i. too tat "
tbia fact, perhapa mora than any other, ariaea the and

prevalence and fatality of diea which aweeua to U

grareat least in urA of death a ricUuu.

What are ita i),mit"ni t
with aahort.drycooirh. which awIt usually beitina

Ucouiaa habitual, but for eome time nolhnm ia raiaed

eicent a fnihf mtxut. Tha lirealliinr is eomrwhat iij--

Jkuii, aud upoaaliKlit eierciae much hurrua.
...01 liuMWLU a !l oyirujMm ah in vu - -

the diivaM ailyaucn, the patient becomrti thin in Beau,

ia alnVted with loaaof appetite, lret lanaor, indulelice,
and ji ction of apirite; may eoutinue in thia alate for
a conaiiierahkt of time : and ia ery readily anve-te-

by aliiihteipoaure or taUVue. If tbeee occur, ll
cuueh becomi a more troubleu me, and ia attended with
eipcctoration, which ia moat enpioue aod free early in
the morning. It ia eonieliuife atreaked with blood. At
thiaatane. unually aet iu and in eome ca-

eca a profuse bleediuK of the luiua may alao ccciir.
I'ain In aime part of the cheat ia felt, and often a diff-

iculty of lyine upon one or the other aide without cetera
tiia of ooughina- - or a acnae of fullneaa or aullocalion.
Tbepulae lawumea full, hard, and freuueut, tbe hectic
flush Hint. a Ihe cheeka, aud the din ul.leJj is faal baa- -

tatntne; to lta ciuae.

Yon now aak, U lAere a curt t
f onniMnriim hai Urn and can be enml hy the nan of

my TAKClllDIAL,een in apparently holeaa caaea.

Thia aaaertion I make with the ability to pieaenl toe
most complete cefclenceol the truth, fpace will not ad-

mit of my iflrinv the contenta of the many tlionaeude
ol teatimnniala lo ita ealue, which I bare been aud am

fnm men and women of uniueatlonable worth
and reputati in. I bare had a number ol tlieee certifi-cate- e

printed in circular f'.rm which I will send yon
freeon application. V hrtlier you nowdeterniinelo try
ti.e ... nAt r,A f..r the circular. After years
of atudy aud eipenment, 1 offer thie meiiiciue, belieelnr
it to lie the bsal remeile fur all auliwrtwryeail hnmrhoil
fiaw. If you can not be beneSted py the nae of the

TAIl UORIIIAL, I belieeeyouare beyond all earthly aid.
Yet If there ore lietter curate affent. I earneelly adeiaa
their uae. Tile beat remediea. tbe beat care, are needed
by thoae afflicted with thia disease, because 1 bellcre
this to be the beat, I aak you to try it.

Many, not oulv of the Deoole. but physician of erery
school and practice, are daily aakin me. What ia the
principle or cauee of your suceesa in tile treatmentof
J Stlmimttry Oetjtwmiti'i My answer ia thia :

The turfjnratum of the duestirc omana the ttremiHf
rnina ot the debilitated eratem the i.ariinefi and cn- -

of the blood, must expel fnm the system the
corruption which arrofula breeda. While this iselTected
by the powerrul alterative (chancinc from disease to
health) pmpertiea of the Tar Cordial, ita heatine; and
renoeatiug principle ia also acting upon the irritated
enrtarea of the lungs and throat, penetrating each dis-
eased part, relieving lain, subduing iiiflaaiation, and
restonne a healthful tendency. It this power,
the healing and the strengthening, continue to act in
conjunction with Nature 'a constant recuperativa ten-
dency, and the patient is saved, if he has not too long
delayed a resort to the means of cure.

The I'INK TI1KK TAR COKDIAL will en re Consjhs,
Sore Throat aud Breast, Bronchitie, Asthma. Croup.
Hooping Cough, Dlptheria, and is also an excellent
remedy lurdiaaaseof the kidneya,audfeuiaicompiainU.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The genuine has the name of the Proprie-

tor and a pine tree blown in Ihe butlle. All
others are spurious imitations.

Pate a Fifty Cent and ne Dollar per
Bottle . Prepared onlby th Proprietor.

Dr . . Q- - C Wl HAKT,
r. 10, North Secon St. Philadelphia, Pa

For Sale by all Druggists 1027yl

PALMER, ROSS & CO.,
(lats l. rsLnaa a co.)

Lewisburg Planing Mill,
keep constantly on hand and

mauuiaciure to order I'loorlaa;, Siding,
Doom, Sash, Stout lerx. Hlludw,
a Mnuldlnea of all patterns,

and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in nwkling.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to eive satisfaction

fo"An extensive lot of IsUlllbcr of all
descriptions on hand for sale.

Factory oil A'rtVA Second ntrat.Lewi$burg,Fu
April 22, 18.'9.

CO A Is CO A Is CO E

subscriber keeps constantly on hand
THE larne assortment of the very best Sha
mokin and Wilkes- - Barre COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell at Ihe very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also, IllackimMi' Coal, flatter and Salt.

M'ish it distinctly understood, that I will not
be undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scalc- full weight will he given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
fiEOKfJE HOLSTEIN.

Lewisbnrs;, May 27,'S.

GENERAL ORDER.
WE Pennsylvania Railroad Company

1 having this day taken possession of the
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, under the con-
ditions a 3 on with ihe Philadelphia &
Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTTS, (Jeneral ManaRer there-
of, to whom all Ollicers and Employees will
report for iusttuctions.

J. EDGAR THOMSON.
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the Penn'a Railroad Co., )
Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1862. j

General Order, Wo. I.
To tale Effect on and after Jan. 30,1802.

I. The Western IlivlKlon, from
Warren lo Erie, will be nnder the Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent of the Western Division.
His Otfiee will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be nnder his charge, and will
make all communications respecting their
duties or the business of the road, to him,
except as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The Eastern Oitlwion, from
Sunbury lo W hethain. will be under ihe sup-
erintendence of SAMUEL A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
under his charge, and will make all commu-
nications repectin; their duties or the busi-
ness of the road, to him, except as otherwise
provided in liis Order.

III. .The Arronnf of Freight and
will, on Ihe Western Divis-

ion, be io the immediate charge of JOHN .
UOfitiS. whose title will be Assistant Audit-
or. His Office will be at Erie. On the Eastern
Division they will be in immediate charge ol
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose Mile will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Oflice will be in
He will also have charge of the

distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All commnnicatinns respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on either
Division, will be made to the Assistant Audi-

tor thereof. and respecting supplies of Tickets
to Thomas M. Davis.

JOS. D. POTTS. General Manages
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,)

Lessee Philad. & Erie K. R. L

General Manager's Office, f
Williamsport, Jan. 30, 18M. J

n FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
tu on Market Square, Lewisburg. CU

A good sopply of Chairs, Table,Bureaus, Mantis, Ac.. on hand or made
rdera DAVID (.INTER. 826

MILK FOR THE OILLION!
undersigned intends supplying theTHE of Lewisburg with Pure Milk,

commencing about the 15ib insu Persons
wishing lo be supplied, will please send in
their names lo him, at the Lewisburg Bririee.
The Milk will be delivered (daily except Sun-
days) morning or evening, as preferred hy a
majority of customers. HAM'L SLirER.

Lewisburg, April 10, 1863

M "MTs7' (ot Ju'icM nd
iilllJVsJ Constablcv.for tale

or f imltd ic ddcr, .t the Chronicle 0ce

Humw r

NEW GOODS!

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At joiix sqriRES'.

Fine qualities Ladies Gaiters at $2,

Beat quality liomc-matl- c Kid and
Morocco Hoots at 2.

A larjrc assortment of Balmoral
Boots and Gaiters

at equally low prices

Opposite the Bank, Lewislinrg.

JOHN H. SEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND

Gentlemen's FuriilNhlna; Store,
MarLtt St.,jutt above, (lie Bank,

ft LEWISUURU, PA.
The subscriber has removed into the new

fitltd and commodious blorrrnom of Thomas
Reber.where he has just received a large and
well selected stock of .

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres. Silks, Shirts, Drawers, Ac.

I also OCT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and must reasonable terms. Being
a praciical Tailor, and employing the best
workmen, I can confidently invite both 1M
and Arte Ciutomem do u'l forget the Sign

The Red Door !
May 2, lXfil J H BEAI.E

CEMETERY NOTICE.
an Election held by the StockholdersAT of the Lewisburg ('eiuelery.lhe under-

signed was elected Treasurer, and all moneys
for lots, grave.diin;!, &c, must he paid lo
him. Persons interested will please note the
change.

Thne now indebted lo the Cemetery Asso-

ciation are reque.-lt-d to make immediate pay-

ment. SOI.OMUtf HITTER.
Larwisburg, Jan. 2K. !auid

ajasWaw. i

JZlfflniennaa-- 8

CLOTUlAir

wTiiisiiT;

WHERE styles
we will find a large assortment

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such as French and English all wool Cloth,
trom $2.5li up to $10,110. Knotty Boys'

Silk Mixed Cassimeres. Satinetts,
&c lollllng of all descriptions ; Men's
and Boys' Wear Whole Suits lor $12511
thai is, cloth coal, satin vest, cassimere pants.
Summer Sims for $5.50. Also, a lane as-
sortment of Hals Caps, Ac, such as M'Clel-Ia- n,

Uaribaldi. Opera, hish and low crowned
Hats, Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shim,
Suspenders, Cmhrellas. Neck Ties. ic.

HOW IS THE TIME !

to save from 25 to 50 per cent., and get ihe
Latest Styles.

AIo. (ioods Cot and made to order, and in
me iairt myic. Always irom rive to ten
hands al work.

Call opposite John Walls & Co.'s 8tore,
Market street, Lewisburp.

Dec. IRM N. R. ZIMMERMAN

For Rat, mice, Itoaches, Ant,
lieil lIuKN, .MotliH In I'nrs. nool-eiiN,&c.lii- ect

on llanlM,l'oa In,
AnluialH, &.C.
Put up In Me. and f 1.M1 noses. Cntttes and FlaUs.
$laH(l sizrsfnr HuTsts, 1'1'ULlc ISSTiTLTIOSs, C.

"Only infallible remnlirs known.''
Krvv frnm l'oisins "

'.Nut daotfemua to tbe Unman Family."
"Rats mime out of tlirir holes U die."

e'Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
Cirsoid bv all Drnggti and Retailers

everywhere
t if'! '. '. Bawaas !!!of all worthless imitations.
rSSee that "CosTia's" name is on each

Box, Bottle, and Flask, belore vou boy.
rT'Address II i:It I K.f'OVr.lK.
fyPatvicirii. DsrirT4N3 Baoanwai, iS. V.

tsSold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-

gists in Lewi burs, Pa. Iti3'm8

Advantages of the
KNUOKLER WASHING MACHINE.

Ihe purpose of convincing ihe
110R that ihe Knuckler Washin?
Machine can not be surpassed for ease and
lapidily In washing clothes. I take pleasure
in referring lo Miss Sarah Uibbony, (ilaueh-e- r

of John tiibbony of this place,) who is
eleven years old, weighs 55 pounds, and does
Ihe week's washing for the family in three
hours), anil consolers il a very light job,
wiih the assistance of Ihe "Knuckler."

Machines and Browning's celebrated Wrin-
gers always ou band.

DANIEL BROWN.
Lewisburg, March S, lHGt.

THE (a'REATJ

American Tea Company,
51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK,

Since iu organisation, baa created a new era In tiia
fe history of

Selling TKAS In Ihb toantrr.

ALL onr Teas are selected by a
T,a taster, expressly anil exrlusiva- -

ij iur us, man
ier pountl atxive enst for oriictnal uarkaaee.

We have
.

Ou rnoe to every one for each quality,
k " - n vs eacu aampic paca- -ar at uur stura in plain figures.

issu aHnnthlv Prku List of onrTeaa, wbieh willlie sent Item ttiall who oruVr tt we advise avi-r- Tea
hVller to as it. It enmprises a full assortment
for every loealitvln Provinces, Sonth amer.
ita and tbe Went lo.li. a. In tliia list eaeh kind ia divi-
ded into Pour Classes or qualities, namely: Carro,Huh Largo. Kine, rmrat, tliat every one may nnderstand from deseriplion and tha prices annexed that thaCompany are determined to asderseU tua whole ten

We guarantee to sell all onr teu inorielna! rank ares
"I!" T" C""J "' '",n"J ,hor e;

.ttraetiv. to th many who have heretoforebeen pa ma: fcuormous TroSul.
Our baaineaa ia larxely done on orders, whieh we aVw.ya eierute as well and promptlvas thoufh the bnvereame himself giving- - true weiitlita and Una. and al.avs

our responsibility ensbllnrus to do allwa promise. K,ery dealer ean order liteeea Hirer! from the Companv. and parties doina- busi-ness Within Viva II. -- I . . . . s--

Hetwrn Tea bouxht of na if they air not cheaper than
7 y ''"""ere, and the pn re baser ia disaat larled

with his !arirain, within fourteen days(U) and have tbamoney refunded ta them. Those who are over Five
II undrad milea ean have thirty daya 130) and. tha same
privilege eatentlett to them.

Kesidv these advantage the will par AllExpenses, both waya, if the Teas are returned.
UREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY1.

IMPUKTKRS AND JOBBERS.

IjiOUND-- A lady's SbikMl, which Iha
can have bv calling al ibis office,

proving pnperir. and paying for thu adver-
tisement, ftlarcb 17

iff SZ&rJi

For the Harvest of ISM I j

ftUflltO BY

Thirty-Fo- ur diMinct Patents!

rpiIE unparalled surceis of Ihe Buckeye
X is the sironiresl proof its superior mer-

its. .nd its reputation is so well established
.... . .mat since us nnriMiuuuu nr s --

have been entirely unable to supply Ihe

uemaiio.
Wc will call attention to a few of its points

of excellence and the farmer lo give it a
perxmal exaininaiion. j

The Two Driving-Wheel- &c.

The TWO DltlVINU WHEELS the

Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
may be ihrown out of gear, or he backed
wilhuut vibrating the knives the Sirel Culler
Bar Ihe Wrought IronUuard, wiih Hardened
Siel Face or Cutting Edge the D.iolile-Ilinge- d

J.iint, by uhich the Cul'er Bar may
be Folded the long Crank Shaft the S'eel
Spring and Wheel, by which the Cutler Bar
may be raised and lowered so as to cut as
low lo the ground as may he desired ihe
Steel Pitman and Brass Bux its Light Draft

(no Side Draft) no weigl.l on ihe horses'
necks hacks as easily as a cart all if:
which form a comhinaiion f advantages
which no other machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 300 It s. each,

will cut an acte of grass an hour with ease.
The machine is turntshed with two Cutler

Bars one forculting gras, and the oiher for
cmting grain (each expressly adapted to the
use intended).

Noetlortwill be wanting to maintain ihe
Buckeye in the enviable poMliomt now occu-

pies, that of being the

Best machine In the World !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
iu consequence of our inability to supply the
demand were unable io obtain the Jiurlfye,
and were forced to purchase an inferior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and the new calls from the government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
the country, and the farmer wilt have to rely
entirely upvn machinery in gathering his
hav and graif) crops.

Farmers who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye can send in their
orders now.

i We are now prepared to fill orders for the
! Coming Harvest. Address,
j SIJFER WALLS, siiKINER A CO.

Manulacturers of Keystone Clover iluliers,
&c, Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

Ciaa Filtintr .fel.iMi.Hl.iiirnt.
'

in Fan Vs Block. Maiket St., rearROOMS Jewelry Shop. i

Having served a regular apprenticeship in '

one ot ine oei snops in 1 uilau-- , 1 hope to
render satisfaction,

BI'RNKKsi and other Fixtures always on
' hand or furnished at short mure.

O. B. EVANS
Lewisburg, Sept. 11. IMS

'

I IXDSEY'S Improrfd
Li im.ooi mk4rc'iii:r9c:

A STAXhAHh MElUflSR
For thITlT.r Iira!aD.l ftTfrtU! ciiiv of A I.Hi-- -

t.ri.in from IMl'tHlXV uf THE bLOob!

TIIT9 nMliHns bat wrought lb mowt mtrttMiloaitctjr
iloaraasr-- . a s.

lormailon.
CutaDtnus illaWfU. Hoi In,
IMmpIfdon itio . hot- - Kt.ji. rc:4 HemJ,
Old. At nr. tarn I trr- - lKhon.att- - disordvrrt.
Trttrp affrrtitn.-- . I atlD'ls.
T.ai.-i- U, Jnun-iice- F lit liheiim.
lcr.urial liesiarf.t dwbili'r,
l.T Comtilamt, l.OH i f .tpftat,l.
Krnimlf 'mitAillf Kfini) aM iaaau.- - tiaama tluimri Awt

V: "s.

The above is a portrait of Ihxviil M'Crearv of w,p),tTwp,who,on the Mat day of Aur.ust.1 ;.., mnd.e.TH,!.,!
before Justice tlorley lhat he waa treated tortherureo,
Cssesa by three physicians of eounty.and bv lr.Newton of ttie College. f. r a p.'ri.si
ot nearly eitfht tnotitha. notwittistan.liof whii-- His li)i,
wose. ami a pnrtum vf Ais l't litttlr e tntti.'.t, nil. n
ovrsry lie had iriveo up all hoe, a hen he heard of the
"Wood Searrlier."and was indui-e- to try it. four

him. and ;a!thoni:h sadly there ia
no question out this tnvaluatde m. saved Ins lite.
The full particular of this remarkable rase may Leaven
In a Clrrular to he hail of any ol the Acents.

Wa also refer to a ease of Nanev Bleak ney, of EMerren,
Armstrong Co.. Ss'Sorruafler being unable
to Ket ont of bed for three years.

To the r.ae of a ledr in Ansoiiville.rTearfl-l- 'l Co who
was also afliirted with eVrotula in its worst form.

To the ease of tleorffe Meiael. in Carrollfown,
Cambria Co.. Pa., who waa so hadly airlifted with Cancer
that tt eat his entire nose off, and 1.1a case waa worse, if
possible, than

Xhe particulars of these caies every one of which was
eurrd hy the use of Searcher" may also be
fonud in a Circular to he hnd of anv of the A cents.

I.KO. rl. M lsl tt, Proprlelor. Pittsbarr. Pa.
aa.l.als ratorv for the msnufarture and sale, near Ihe

TVnu'n l:aiird llejsot. llollidavsbiinr. Pa. hold hy C.
W. rVhsKle. I.rwlrbiirir: Sl't renrht A llsnck. KulfaloaX
Itoads: Rndv A rlimtnelreirh. Farmrr.ville; Cummings
A K ilmer. Ilartlaton; l. II Risaell, MirDinhnrc: L. H.
titamm, Winfield; Sbindia A Wageuseller, Selinsifrove;

y'.U4

ltaus Vile Saire!
T1IAVE on hand for sale, at 25 cents per

CERTAIN CURE for that distres-
sing disease. Il is an old preparation. Ion;
tested, which I never knew 10 fail, and I ran
give names of persons cored to those askinc
' CHARLES MAI'S

. 3d street, opposite C. V. Hess, Lewishnrg,
Sept. 3. For sale also at Goodman's Siore.

Science still on the Advauce !

CUEGEOaN and Mechaai- -
ll cal ll.nl Isf IllV.c. in th.
Dr. Brugger's new building. Market street,
fwestern entrance, nn slairt T rutttDi-u-- i - u i.su,. nu,

Dr.Bl'Kt.AN is now consirurting the
Block work, baked on Platina base,

which for cleanliness, beamy and strength
has no equal also teeth mounted on Ihe var-
ious Bases in ose and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfeetly
familiar wiih every department ot his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction

'

in all his operalions. which shall be
carefully ami skilfully performed.

Please call and examine sperimens. The
superior qualities of ihe work
will be evident to all who will ; " it an im-
partial examination. Dr. Ilui .a the only
person who constructs this e ei.ient work in
ihi section el rnnntry.

CyCharges shall erresponr with Ibe
times. Lexiiburg, Sept. 3, '081

--ftj

MEW GROCERY AND

Provision Store!
rpiIE snbscriber has Just opened , ftm.

tseocery and Provision more, in R,,i(J
baugh's building (laie Kreaairr'a Tiathip)

West cud of Market Square,
where he baa just received Si well aai.tll

' asrrnueni 01 irrsn
GROCERIES AND PROVISION!
sucb as Collrc, Tea, C'hocolale, fcorar, R;C,
Molasses, Fish, Salt, Spices.Vineear, kai, ,
Drooms, Biube,Tla, Buckeiauap.aK,,

Kelts, Pruu. Proil Cans, Orai..,,'
, ...... . .S I ( 11 1' I. A , (.mbBV J IU

Flour ami Ft-ed- , Corn, Cattle rowj.r
OtrKKNSWAKB. Window Shads'.- ....i,gta
Move Polih. N uts Snuff, Tobacco, l':ttrw'
and everything elst in ihe (irocery lit,n
of which he i ffers at ihe lowest prce
Cash or Country Prdure.

C'HA'S R0LAXD.
Lewisburg. May 7. 16 1

Watches, Jewelry and Silver W.rt
No. CS3 Market Su PHIf.AljELIHH
--...fr THE undersic-- i

EJCiiSSi'ention to his w- -: ,, tc,,4
sitM-- it r ine Wuld and Silver Tt HEX.
Fine (Sold JEWKI.RV, of evert ..r ,,,
vivles comprising all of the nrtrnf at,ii tt01
beautiful d'tieni

Also, stli.lD SILVER WAKE, j,,. h
Cuin and Ihe best make of .Srfr PiaUi
Ware Each article is warrinttd to It u

rrprnenfrd.
IV Watches and Jewelry carefa.'lf rt

paired and satisfaction guarantee)!.
JACOB HARl.tT.

(SutretMT to Slauffrr & Norlra.i
February 27, leiri.

FAMILY gIcCERYT
rjHn iii'Itrsigned has opened a New

KUIIIY filiCCERT srop.T-
in Ihe rooms recently occupied by W. M. Kiln,
near the old Hayes stand. Market street, l ev
iburg, where he is always prepared it
furn,u the public with the best of
C oltVr. Tea. Mienr. Spli tm. Mssfa,

lantliesi, rrnifs. 1'imh, flourK I'fCal, (lircKe, Vc. A.C.,
together with all other articles osoallv rent
in snrh an establishment at the lowest (ncci
'Jail and give him a trial.

Drake's Plantation Bitters fcr sa'a.
Jan 30.'63. NATHAN MITCH EI.L.Agi

TTEST BRANCH Insurance Comranv.
of Lock lla.en, fa.

Insures Properly in both Town and Coon-tr- y

rn s Terms as any ovacr
g. i,d C mipany.

1 he Urge increase of Notes makes
it a reliable Companv to i:.tire in.
AaaouHi af Prtmli at les oa ia frrr.S3V.sf.af

J W.Cairsa.1, See ti.CH.avir. Pres '

LARIbOA' PKOSsi. AeeL
Dec l. IMI Lewuburv

IsU.MHER! LUMBER!!
KE sobscribers havefnr sale pa'1 (in lots to suit purchasers "- -

a lane stuck of
F1SE BOARDS Tanel Slot!.

Plank. Ac. Also 5.0OO I'tAt. KAil.X
2fi inch Sawed Shingles snpenor quality.
Also Mquare Timber lor Bnildings :

Which are oliered low for cash, at cor Mi '.t

on s,.iiih Uranch of the White Deer Creek is
Hartley township or delivered on the Brai
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Roai

r"A Diploma (or a superior sample et
Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shing-

les, were awarded os al the last Vniun fo-A-

Fair. JOHN M'CALL 4 PON.
V,, "reatjlill P O. l ni0 ( ,, rt

New btand Hew Goods'.

JOSEPH. L. HA WX bavin? taken tit
rl rooms under theTelesrath and Chrt nicle
offices. refined them, and filled in an eitrnsiva
variety ol

Hit, Cops, Gentemrn's Clothipgt&t.
Also a lane nd splendid slock of CLOTHI
CASMMEREd, Ac. which he will make uplt
orier.as he still continues the Tailoring Bus-

iness. He is prepared to execnte all
entrusted to his care,lo the sails lac lion cf lit
customer.

N. B. Collins: and Rrpainns-- t done If
order. Lewishorg. . pril 10,1861

""" MASON 4. CO. a a. nana
"PNGRAVEI.5 and STATIOXTRS.
1 J !Ot Chestnut M. Ihilidflpkia.

n.WMdincCanis of the at, lea Vrairtrjf and
Bu.inesa Cards, engraved and printed sf the shortest
notice. A very full assortment cf HNS Stationery
always on hand. Initials In Color, and evert variety af
Kinooasinc. artistically executed. Anv e'ale of Tapes
and Knvelnpee made to order June 2a.

THE substri'dtT cod
1 tinne to carry on the

l.lvrry lliistlnc a
the Old Stand oa Sooih
Third street, near Market, and respectfolaf
solicits the patronage of his friends and t .

public generally. CHAKLEs F. HESS.
Lewjsbnrg. May S2, 18SO

HYHEN0LOGY!
ACTKmrs and enienainng little Bock

Matrimony, Money, and ot
er mailers.) fur the amusement of fyervbody
(auo the yt nng folks, also.) on long wintvf
evening.;, rainy days, etc. Price, SO rests.
Wnulrsaie, !, Cents, feni by mail for vevea)
3 cenl stamps. For sale at ihe vr 4 aVam
ielrT office. WOKDENA COK.XELllS,

rnbJi.kers, lewlshnrtr. Pa

r'isi5? Attention, nusiclaaii!
'."AYjgjjj A large assort men t atSJy) Violins, Guitars. &c.. of mil

Z!'4 kinds also Violi-- . t.'aiiar.
and Banjo Strings, Bridges, Pegs, if and tha
best Violin Rosin call at the Post !tr.ce ani
examine. fj V FtiRKESV

P I C " N I C ."t" We ll jump lots tha War", a"1 all take) a rata

LARGE, handsome i

2. and verv coml'orta ,

Me IV AGON has been.
fitted1 up for the especial accommodaiioa
Pic-Ni- c and other similar excursions. Terai
moderaie. Apply lo JOS. M. HOI ftU

Lewisburg. June 3, 1859.
,. aej

Virion Cotioij JLilpi5ilrg fb.rcpifX'

A V lyblTCXDEXT FA.11L T J0MSJL
lssar Frltlajx, at learskarg.Ialsa rwaatj. rott

TKHMS f, 50 per Tear, to u rr I HBTisea-e- sd

Bt the same ml. - In h.nr.tu.lM mmriA. TtlWSm

eia win pay kr n at I

for elTht months, 2

years. So for fonr e
vear. Jle. Hin.la
received in gold. aumns, or bank not., at asm

value here. .Most kinds of frodoce received ia Ff'.
Wwvl hen tbe time ear-ire-s Sit w ntrh a parer is

fbnleas we have a runnintt aceonnt) it ia STorr- .. i . - ... su. i.- -1 aA eta f
anu.re one week. 25 eta aacb aer Insertion. S J
month". S del. per vear. Haifa eqnare IS eta. - a

d"l. Sdol. Twoennsoe 1 io.4lio.SteX "'TJwt over of a eoioma, 10 dot. per .war-

nzr; e. as may he aereed upon. Jk muare ia 'J'J ,
amalle-- t tvpe, or IS of naat larrrr. Advertlsemeaia

illel neawiesllintf teaJencvnotadm11
Commnnicationa desired on lories of aeralie

and aepomtianied bv the writer's real news aaa adaea

Tha M All N KTIC TK l.fc'O K Afll ia located In naOawT

of the .War arr AriHwelc.by whn-- h we oflea iaaart
Kewa in aslvance of the I'bilad. Malla. wS

Connected with the Offl-- e are sasfle wjaterlloaieT

kinda at JOB PBIJITIliO. which will,''"""mtw. and e.Pat. h and o. ,
n , ...! adv.rlr..enatoes.e.ldJ22.
.lb Tk .henoVhewS. A""'fJZZrr4

--jrGsi"


